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01. Read lhe case and answer the questions.

Intel Builds Brands Awareness from the Inside Out

br Iqs6. thirty years alier leaving his naLive llungaJ. Ardy Crore lounded lntel Corp..

pioneer of the micro processing chips that provide the bminpower for most pemonal

computers. The comp.my's 8086 and 8088 chips powered eady IBM personal computers, and

today, its 486 and Pe[tium microprocessors dominate the market. Every year some 40 millioi

pe$onal computers are sold, and inside almost every one, including such well known brands

as IBM and Next Step is at l€ast orc Intel chip. Revenues of almost $5 billion, earnings that

grew more tlran 30 percents in oDe year, and innovative new products have eamed Intel i!
place near Lhe lop of l he Business markering 100" lisr.

When personal computing was in its infancy, companies designed, built, and sold completcly

integnted systems including chips, software and disk drivers. Buyers had to choose a whole

package or nothing. Because today's most successful products are all compatible, o gimi.

equipment manufacturers can assemble computers with parts ftom vadous fims. A new

computer might well be a hyb d oI Intel prccessor sharp display, Toshiba memory, U.S

Robotics modem, and Microsofl operating systems. Although Intel continues to maintain its

near monopoly of the microprocessor market, competition from firms suoh as Digital

Equipment and Advanced Micro Devices is now making necessary to diffqentiate fiom

clones.

Reoognizing that most PC users never check their computers to see whicb microproc€ssor:s

constitute the brains, lntel decided to make sure users think twice about whose silicon chips

aie in there. To boost brand awareness and preference ior its products lntel launch€d its $250

million global "Intel I side" campaign, First, Intel created a logo, the \/ords lrtel Inside

sunounded by an oval lhat doesn't quite closc. In partnership with original equipment

r rlii :



manufactdes (OEMS), the compaty is working to make that logo a symbol of quality and

proven perfonnturce. Every tine a pafticipating manufacture's advertisement for 486sx ot

Pentium products incorpomtes the "Tntel Inside" logo. Iltel leimhunes that manulacturer for

up to 50 percent of its media placement costs. About a hundred OEMS, including indushy

lrontrunners IBM, Zenith Data Syslems, NCR, and Deil Computer, feature Intel's logo, in

their advertisements, and another two hundred firms have sieilled up lor the program. IBM'S

first "lntel Inside" advertisenent, launched in computer and business magazines, bote the

caplion Ho\ lo spor fie \ ery be5r PC s".

Intel provides delailed arrd urcompromising guidelines for using the logo, including

reproduction, placement, and even color. it does not reimburse OEMS for ;dvefiisement

cofltaining competirg products. OEMS must alwa]G identify the lntel logo as a legislercd

trademark ofthe lntel Corp. Official logo colors are blue, red, and Sreen only. Using supplied

logo sheets, advertisers may not add graphics to the iogo, plaoe it on a pattomed background,

rcduce its sjze, comect it to any other logo tlpe, or otherwise alt€r i1. If finns put removat]le

logo stickers on their products, they must place them on the top right - or lefl - hand comer,

but not oll the monitol, keyboard, or other peripbeml compotents.

Besides trade advedisilg, the logo can strengthen other marketiig clfo s, such as brochurcs

and lrade show displays and consumer advertisirlg. At COMDEX, the computd industry's

largest trade show, bjllboards (and a huge banner hung outside the entrance) amplified lnlel's

presenoo by displaying the increasingly well-known synbol. lligh-tech television

commerciais carrying the logo and arimated by Ceorge Lucas's Industrial Light arld Magic

iilustrate how Intel chips streamline computers. Print versions appear in irtensely circulated

publications such as 7re llqll Strcet Jouma| Businesr Week, Fornne and PC florkl.

By developing close partnerships with OEMS and directiug them in effective logo use, Intel

has heightcned brand awareness and increased its customcls'prcierelrce lor Intel

components. When they spot the "1rte1 Insirle" logo, says thc finn's marketing direcfor,

customers instantly recognize the quality product with an lntel chip inside. Although

participating computer fiu-ns claim that the logo has boosted their advertising effectiveness,

industry skoptics predict that the campaign will not establish long-tem brand loyalty.

Recently, Compaq Computer began using Pentium c,ass microprocessors from Nexcen, the

first major endorsement of a Pentium rival. Smart customers, experts insisl, will realize that



there are no important differences between Intel aDd Nemcem

whichever is more eco[omical.

Intel may have recel1tly regretted its btand's high,profiie, when Intel's Pentium chip made

some erors in math intensive calculations; Consurne6 identiied'Jre processor's brand and

company from tlte "Intel I side" campaign. Somo industry analysts ever contend thal the

Penfium controversy neutralizes the company's investnent 1n the "lntel tusile" progranl'

because with fust in the Inlel bmnd tamished, customers have I1o reason to choose an lntol

product over any other.

These days, Intel is too busy staying ahead of the market to lay m ch attention lo these dire

predictions. The company recently announced another record quarter wilh sales of its

Pentium chip topping those of the older 486 for the first time lntel's president asserts thal

two essential st€ps will help the company maintain its preeninent status: contiooing to

pioneer better micro processing technology and marketing, sure that customers knorv Inlel

products are better. Intel belioves that its matkeling investment in the"lnt,2l Inside" cafipiligx

will help it achieve tle second goai.

Questions:

What tlpes oforganizationai markets does Intel serve? (06 D)arks)

Whai are th€ characteristics ofthe demand lor Intel computer chips?

(07 marks)

To what extent is it possible for htel to create customer loyalty toward its comp[ter

1.

2.

brands-

l+/

(07 marks)chips?

4. Identify and evaluate other produce$' attempts to stimulate customer preference for

components offinished goods. (08 marks)

(Total 28 mnrks)

02. (a) Briefly explain the philosophies in the Mdketing?

1b) What are the characleristics ofgood Marketiog research?

(c) De{ine the term "Marketing Decision Suppofi System".

(10 marks)

(05 marks)

(03 maiks)



03. (a) What are the major limitations of using secondaly data to solve marketing

problems? (03 marks)

(b) What are the major stages in the consumer buying decision process? Are all these

stages used in all consumer purchase decisions? W1ry, or why not?

(07 marks)

(c) Descibe a referencc group. How do they influence bufng behaviour? Name some

ofyour own ref€rence groups? (04 marks)

(d) Identify the seven publics thal impact an organisaion's ability to achieve its

objectir es. (04 m;rk\,

04. (a) What dimensiofls ar€ used to segment organisational market? (09 nlarks)

(b) "A number of creative ideas - generating techniques can help individuals and

groups to generat€ ideas when developing new product". Name the idea

generating techniques. (03 mar*s)

(c) How do Convenience products and shopping products djffer? What axe the

distinguishing characleristics ofeach t)?e ofproduct? (04 marks)

(d) What do you understand by "Product suppolt service? Explain with examples.

(02 1Ilarks)

05. (a) When developing a new product, what are the pricing strategies {hat are used by the

organizations? (04 marks)

(b) Name and describe the Vqlioal integation and Horizontal intijgratio. in the

marketing chal]nels. (04 marks)

(c) Identii/ and briefly describe the five major promotional methods in an

organisation's promotion tnix. (10 marks)


